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Enlist Your Dollars
Until the War IS WON!

boyB in (he army and navy have
OUR their lives to the win-

ning of the war. They are in the
service of the nation until victory is won.

Enlist your dollars in their support by

buying Liberty Bonds. Make the enlist-

ment term of your dollars e?ual at Mat
to the period of service of our gallant

Hold your Liberty Bonds. Don't ex-

change them for merchandise or for other
securities which may be worthless.

Don't sell them except under pressure
of necessity.

Keep them in a safe place or have
them registered in your name.

Hold fast to your Liberty Bend to en-

able our boys to hold fast to their en-

trenchments in France and to push the
Huns across the Rhine.

First National Bank
ONTAEIO, OREGON.

MY HOME
"

"IN IT I AM IIAPPIKMT!"

"WITH IT AH AN ALIA I N PACK THK WHOI.K VYAItl.M

I'NAfr'KAID."

"MIR IT I MU KIOHT TO TIIK UR DITCH:1'

THIUHOH IT I AM aCRE OK MK4TRITY ANI PROTM .

TION roll MV WIKK AMI t'llll.l.HK.V IKTKH I AM MNK."

OWNING IT I AM A BKTTKIt TITIKN."

"When I think of wbil II mm l me aad what it stands for

I am ready to imwcalr thla war until the least suggestion of

danger threatening l aacredneaai la utpeil from the earth. "

Working to acquire It I have Imninl tli greatc- -l lewaon of

ilirlft anil liulceiidaws," --
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IHir- Architectural llepnrtineut

jour aar Ire, ready to plan

your Home. KRKK! KRKKI

Our inaiimmili Idaho Mllla

algtit ami day getting

out thr leather for your home.
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THE UNIVERSAL CAR

is x uuimiii 4ii uaa aim ao
ma ford uar becomaa a more Int.

J necessity lo you every day by reo-o- u

or toe universal service the r'oid siii--

piles every day It has become a larqi- -

part la the "business of living." It
Is a dally economy You have the
choice of a variety of bodies, from
the snappy runabout to the de lut

111 Sedan.

j FORI) GARAGE
KHBlat HAYR8, Maaager.
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Boy8 Now Fighting In France
m oi

Mermont Kerrad, 7 A. I C . Am.
Ex. Force. France, V. 8. P. O. No.
721, Sept. 3rd.

Dear Mother I suspect you think
I have lost the writing-- habit, but
the truth of the matter la t have
gotten buck from my Ions looked for
furlough. You know every (Mf
month we fellows are entitled to a

seven day spent in one of the leave
areas. Counting time traveling and
all I wan gone thirteen daya and be-

lieve me I naw things every hour of
the time. There la a large area
where in we are allowed to so and I

went to Alx Lea Bain a rraall town
In the French Alps and near Lake
Bourget which ia about fifteen mllea
long and three of four mllea wide
with fine facllltiea for rowing and
Nwlm tiling The water ia noted for
ltd medicinal qualities and ban been
famous since Ita occupation by the
Romans who built splendid bat In
there. It la now a faahlonable wat-
ering place, hence my choice, awe

The Italian border la only about ten
mllea to the eouth. The town ia very
hlatorlc aa the Roraana held It aa
h. pleasure reaort in the eleventh
century and the new city ia built on
theae old rulna.

There la an old Abhy on the Italian
aide of the lake thai waa the place of
worship for the Klnga und Queena of

and Itiily for centuries
ill the Urgent gambling houaea In the
world la there and the government
baa lease,! it for a Y M f A home
aud In rertultily mime "Y" with
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the of a range of extinct
canoes The place consists two
towns, Clermont and Ferrsnd con-acte- d

by avenue of fine trees but
the place seems have generally
gloomy aspect makes one
melancholy especially rains,
which does about thirteen months
oat tne year.

There of maunfatt urine
here we have access

Una library of which being a red
blooded American can read but
very little but very little. The

h treat fine does
one good to get among them.

underatood."
Dad very much pleased to

receive your letter with the pictures
Waa that mare? looks Just
Ilka her but at the same time
aaa how she be large
Ban told me she would grow at leant
four Inches taller and ha must have
been picture ynry de-
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tv -- . Iiool fund, state school fund,
spec si tax, and all other money of

the
III IM.BT.
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1 Teachers' tl-'''- "
8.
II Apparatus and
such aa maps, chalk, erar-er- a,

ato.es. eti
i
6. Flags
8. of school houses
outbuildings or fauces

7. lmprovlngs
X. Playgrouud equipment

nn rowed ami climbed mountain! " Janitors and Kn

until time table said glnaera
steps'' aud we lit. Janitors Bupplien

we

prettiest
many there'
Ontario.
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Suppose
mighty

arriving
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younger
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during

budget

Jlntrlct:
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nalarles
Furniture

supplies,

curtains,
Library books

Repairs

grouudn

retrace'

Fuel
Light
Water
Clerk n salary
Postage aud stationary
r'or the payment of

hooded debt and lull
thereon, Issued uudsr Sac
t.oaa 117. 144 to 148, and
488 of the School Laws
of Oregon, 1817

II. Printing
V Registered warrauta and

Interest
Inaurance
Mlsoelleajnuoun
Total estimated amount

mousy to be expended for
all purpeaaa duriag year

H
7!

80

IllO'l
108
288

I1M
t.u

1I0U
100
too
I M.

HI

3272
7&

ago
jj

288

If aaa
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Prom county scbooJ fund
durin the comiag school
rest 2222

Prom state school faad dur-
iag cogging year i8

Bailrauted amount to be re-

ceived from all other
aourcen during the coming
school year

Total estimated receipts, not
Including the money to be
received from tax which
It Is proposed to vote .

RECAPITULATION
and thla

feel

lag

vriiiimtini wjajarvu m una ewe

the year 37000
Total eat hunted receipts not

Including the tax to be
voted 3978

Balance, amount to be raited
by dlatrlrt tax 33011
Dated thla 8th day of November,
Attest :

W. L. TURNER.
Dlatrlrt fleck

J. W. tfeCUL-Ot- 'll.

chairman Board of Dlcertor
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SAVE TROUBLE
Hanchera who have machinery

munt keep them In repair

WE FIX
. AMU. INK KM.IVKM

lltltK. ATIM. PI MP.H

l niMdllll.KH
All kloiU Maclilueri

Wa nce-lnili- on I'umpn and
Uunollne Knglnen.

Our Prices. Are lll;;l.t.

MARSDEN HACK SHOP
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a man waa to buy
plug of the Gravely claaa
whan he could get a big
plug of
for the urns But
on day Bill gave him a
chaw oi Gravely juat two
or three small
Then Ike got the pure, sat

700

POK

Oh mfm BmimttntrmmUArltitm
a DmMI Mtilmt Afa. It

Help .

Prevent
Disease

DID you ever
why you do

nut have rood
Did it eer occur to
you that clean food
put Into an unclsan mouth
pulanna that fistd. and when
ft enters the stomach I tin In a
coadliinn .mio for rilgasakan.
And vet, bersuse you ceaacst
aan It in your mouth yoa ge

until W lata,on neaiecuna
and you are obliged
treatment for an adnata
which you could haveavotaeS
by "an man
It Is a wall- -
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af-
fret the oltirirtM. I

rSMl In lots- cv Tn on of
most proline sourrea of lack of
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rue of the teeth. If youag
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will be sate, and will be Use
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last a lifetime, Man
dla of old ate rather
tun some

dkvsasa at a prematura as.
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lilllirW!

the Beat Quality of

Commercial Printing
Call at Argiu Office

Ike always
thought

looliah

ordinary tobacco
BKanary.

squares.

deveJoa-mnn- t,

x, " -- i n. v

isfying Gravely taste. It
lasted so long, you can't
tell him nowadays that it
costs him anything extra
to chew Real Gravely.

s a

It gas Wtiar-a- Ws away jwa
aaa r (8 faee asset a ftktttUm
t la tears tntfef tmtrm
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health?
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lha

preventable

MefOrsM
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Real Gravely Chewing Plug

CARTER GARAGE

Hupmobile and Chevrolet Cars
Goodyear Tires and

Accessories
THOKOIGHLY EQUIPPED KEPA1U SHOP

HARVEY RICKEST "Ta. ROBINSON, Hjfr.
PgtiPPltTOIW OMTABIO, OK-tt-
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